
L-72.0535, Papua New Guinea: near summit Kassam Pass; Winters & Higgins; USDA PI# 354166, via Waimea 75p169; voucher: KMN 1455 -BO (ID by R.M. Smith). Planted at Harrison area, left of entry to Fern Valley (Jun 73) (shown at left, Mar 1976); and above H22-3-1a (Jun 79). A plant re-obtained from Waimea, and awaiting planting in Jun 2002, is not variegated and may not be correct accession.

L-81.0536, China: S.China B.G., Guangzhou, as A. sanderae. Planted in H31, probably behind pandan wangi (Aug 82), now DEAD.

[L-84.0107, has its own PowerPoint below.]

L-87.0712, Dominican Rep. (cult.): from Luiz Ariza; via Waimea 76p947; voucher: KMN 3725 -HLA, E, and AN 021 -HLA(1). Planted between Clinostigma savaiiense and Brownea H21-3-1 (Sep 88).

See also A. oceanica.

Above: Waimea Arb. 82p455.

Right: As A. sanderae, from Nick Veracruz, Kokee, Kauai; NTBG 71p1349, Waimea 74p388 (shown).
**Alpinia vittata** Bull, syn.: *A. sanderae* Hort. Sand.

**Nativity:** *A. vittata* Bull., “Polynes. illus.”
*A. vittata* Hort. Bull. ex Balliere, “Hab.?”

*L-84.0107*, via Edinburgh 671781, Waimea 75p1350; voucher: AN 020 - HLA (1 + spirit).

See also *A. oceanica.*